
D ofendant preferred this civil rorision petition  on tho groim ds Ap.urrxA 
that tlie suit was n ot maintainabl(3, aud that the assig’nment o f’ iUAMMtU),
tiie ferrj was void in law as suoli assignments aro prohibited by 
Government. He relied on the principle laid down iu Maruda- 
muthu Filial v. Bangasami Moo])pcm{\).

M. Bhasltara Menon for petitioner.
V. Byrii Wcirnbiar for respondent.
JuDGMKNr.—One o£ the terms of the lease of ferries in the 

District of Malabar seems to be that the renter shall not transfer or 
sub-rent the ferry without the previous sanction of the Collector.
But it does not appear that any rule was framed under scction 16 of 
the Canals and Public Ferries Act (II of 1890 (Madras)), prohibit
ing such transfer or sub-lease. Though the transfer may be invalid 
ag'ainst Government, ic will be valii as botw'een the renter and his ■ 
assignee. The eases of Bhil'cmbhai v. Iiirahl{l) and Gauvi Shankar 
V. Mum'kr̂  Alt Khan{ î) support this position. The decision of this 
.Qomi {3iarudamu {̂-u Pillai y. Rangasaiid Moq)pm{i)) under the 
Al)Mri Act is inapplicable to the present case.

The petition is therefore dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. JusUce Btuhyam Atjijanyar cmd Mr. Jusfice Moore.

FA K AIRIES HE I AJTJJ ANOTUEI-I, (DBi'ENLiANTS), A i ’p e lla n t s , 1002,
March 10, 25.

VITTAPPA B HANBA0A and a n o th e li (pLA.mxni'Fs), Respondents.-''

Landlord and tenani— Permaneni lease intJi, covenant atjaimt alwnation—Suhse  ̂
quent alienations—Suii to evict alienees— Maiiitainahility— Transfer of Property 
Act—IV  of 1882, S'S. 10, IILQ))—Afplica.hility of principles of the Aci io Uafse 
executed^rior io its enacttnerif.

Iu 1862, V leased certain land on pennanent Ieaa« bo Y, tlie insLmment 
reciting that Y had no right to alienate the properly. In 1S90, Y sold, the

(1) I.L.E., 24 Mad., <li01. (3) 24 Bom., 632.
* (3) LL.E., 2 All., 411.

' *  Second Appeal No. 8 i l  of 1900, presented against t!i6 decree of ,M. Aohutan
ITair) Subordinate Jixdp;e of Sottth Oanaraviu Appeal Suit 39 of 1899, presented 
againsii the of Y : O. MaiScaronhaa, xiistri'ot' Mansif -of-.Earkal, iici'Oiiglaial,
^uif! 5(0, 18S



PARAMiaSitRi folding to S. In 1S92, plaintiff acquired the riglits of tlio original lessor V , by  
•V. purchase ; ill 1894, S sold tho holdiug to the defendants. Plaintiff now sued to

ViTTAPPA gyjut the dofondants claiming that the alienation to them operated as a forfeitureblIAJsT5AGĵ ,
of the ]ejiso. The lease contained no express condition to  that effect, nor did it 
provide that, on breach of the stipulation against alienation, the lessor might 
re-enter :

Held, that the alionatiou did not ontitlo the plaintiff to torminate the 
permanent lease and re-ontor upon tho land.

S u it  to the evict tenants from land. Tlie plaint recited that tho 
land had been originally obtained on mulgeni, or permanent lease 
by one Yellappa Shetti, in 18G2, from the then Mulgar, A'enkatesha 
I’ai, and alleged that the lessee had, by the terms of the lease, no 
right to alienate the holding. Plaintiff’s title was derived by pur
chase in March 1892, from an intermediate purchaser from the 
heirs of Venbatesha Pai. Plaintiff alleged that Yellappa Shetti 
had, in 1890, sold the holding to one Sheshappaya, and that 
Sheshappaya had in 1894, sold it to the defendants, who had since 
occupied it. He claimed' that the sale was opposed to tho texma 
of the lease and invalidated it. Defendants admitted the mulgeni 
lease but denied plaintiff’ s rights to recover the holding, pleading 
tliat the lease contained no provision for forfeiture as a conse
quence of alienation. The lease, which was filed as exhibit A, 
was to the following effect:—

Mulgeni chit, dated 24th April 1802, executed to Venkate- 
sappa . . . .  by Yellappa Shetti . . . . is as follows:—
I  have taken for mulgeni from you this day all property [describ
ing it] and have settled a geni of . . . .  for the same which I  
shall pa,y you every year in four instalments according to kistbandi 
and shall obtain a receipt from you. I  have no right to alienate 
the said propertj', &c., to any body Jn any manner whatever. 
While I  enjoy tho said property by planting plantain plants and 
effecting improvements therein you have no reason to ask me 
either to surrender the said property or to claim more rent. I f  I 
do not require the said land and if by that time there are any 
improvements made by me I  shall have only to sell them to you 
for the price fixed by four (respectable) persons and I  shall have no 
right to sell them to any one else. If the geni for any year is 
loft in arrears unpaid out of the said geni amount, I  shall have no 
objection, &e., to your engaging the said property to any tenant 
that you please and enjoying the same. According to the G-adi 
mentioned in your sale deed I and my descendants shall have to
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enjoy the soil and fields watershed and springs rights and privi- paeamkshw 
leges, &c. Thus this niulgcni ehit has been executed. ( Signed] .vitt,u>pa 
Yellappa Shetti.”  S i . a k b a g a .

The District Munaif upheld this plea, and merely granted 
plaintiff a decree foi- certain rent that was in arrears, dismissing 
the suit in other respects. The Suhordiiiate Judgo held that 
alienation was forbidden by the terms of the lease, and that it was 
not necessj^ry that a right of re-entry should be given in so many 
words. He modified the decree by adding a direction for the 
property to be surrendered to the plaintiffs.

Defendants preferred this second appeal.
Q. V. Anantalirishna Ayyar for appellants.
C. Bamac/tandra Rau Saheb for respondenls.
B iiashyam  A iy a n g a r , J.— The plaintiffs (respondents) sue to 

evict the defendants (appellants) from the holding mentioned in tho 
plaint on the ground that fcho permanent lease (mulgeni lease), dated 
2j4th April 1862, under which defendauts claim to hold the pro
perty, has become void by reason of its absolute assignment to them, 
in or about 1894, by one Sheshappaya, w'ho in 1890, becauie tho 
assignee of tho lease from the original lessee Yellappa Shetti, and 
that by reason of such assignment in favour of the defendants 
there has been a forfeiture of tho lease and tho plaintiffs arc 
entitled to re-enter. It was stipulated in the counterpart of the 
leasCj exhibit A , that the lessee “ had no right to alienate the 
holding to any body in any manner whatever ”  and that in the 
event of his “  not requiring tho laud, ”  he would sell the improve
ments, which he might have made upon tho holding by that timo, 
to tho lessor alooo, for a price that might be fixed by four respect- 
ablo persons and that he would not sell the same to any one else.
The construction placed by the Subordinate Judgo upon the lessee’s 
stipulation that he would not sell the same to any other person, 
that it refers to the land itself and not simply to the improve
ments is clearly erroneous and the repondents’ pleader is unable to 
support such a eonstruetiou.

Tho District Munsif held that there was no forfeiture of the 
lease by reason of the alienation and dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit 
so far as it sought to.reeover possession of the holding. But tho 
Subordinate Judge, on appeal, differed from .the District Munsif 
and gave a decree in favour of the plaintiffs for possession of the 
land on the ground that it was not neoossar}" that the right of
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PAHAMEsiitti re-entry should lie provided for in express terms and that inas-
Vitt'\ppa under the terms of the lease, tho lesseo had no riglit to

3(rANtiAciA. alienate and if he did not want the land, ho was to sell tho sam '̂
to the lessor with improvements, if any, olfcctod by him, it'
followed that by reason of tho alienation made in favour of the 
defendants, ‘ 'the lessor was entitled to bave the sale set aside,'’ 
As already staled tho Subordinate .Tndgo misooiistraod tho loaso 
in holding- that the lessee agreed to sell bis interest in the land to 
tho lessor.

The result of merely sotting aside tho sale would only Ixj to 
restore the permanent Icase-hold to the defendants’ a,ssignor and 
tba.t would not entitle tho plaintifTa to recover posscasiori of the 
holding. '’Clie Snbordinato Judge must bo understood to mean 
that tho plaintiffs arc entitled to set aside tho lease.

la  my opinion the decision of the Subordinate .1 udg'O cannot 
bo upheld and the decree of the District M'unaif should be restored. 
Though the Transfer of Property Act, as such, may not bg 
applicable to the case [see 2 (c) and 117 of the Transfer of Property 
Act], yet tho principle of law governing tho ease will be found 
clearly emineia,ted in sections 10 and 111 (ff) of the Transfer of"" 
Property Act. Section 10 provides that ia the case of a, lease a 
condition absolutely I'estraining the lessee or any person claiming 
under him from alienating his interest in tho property is not void 
where such condition is for the benefit of the lessor or those olaimirig- 
under him. The stipulation that tho lessee shall, have no right to 
transfer his interest is clearly one intended for tho benefit of the 
lessor and it would be unreasonable to hold, following the dictum in 
Nil Madhar Sikdar v. Narattam Si'kdar{l)i\\s.k, the condition against 
alienation cannot be said to ba for the benefit of tho lessor and 
hence it is void under the provisions of seetion. 10 of Aot''I’V of 
1882. The stipulation against alienation is ncit void but valid 
( Vycmhatraya v. S/iimmbhat{2)) and if tho plaintifl’s had Kued for 
an injunction to restrain the defendants’ assignor from making the 
assignment or sued for damages for breach of the stipulaiionj 
they would have been entitled to the remedy aoxight fox 
[Jii'cmdas Keslimji v. Frainji JVanabhal{ )̂, Tafnaya v. Timiipa 
Ganjaya{4i), McEachnn y. Colton{^ and Frta on ‘ Landlord and

(1) LL.E,, 17 Calc., 827. (2) I.L.E., 7 Bom., 25G.
(3) I.L.,R.,7 ]iom., II.O.R,, (A.C.T*) 6D.
(41 1 Bona,, 362 at p. m ,  (5) [1.902J U)4
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Tenant,’ 2nd edition, p. 211). It may also be that a tranafer Paeamesmi 
fte lessee, absolutely or by way of mortgago or sub-lease, inbreaeli Ym’vri'A 
of the covenant not to alienate, will be void as against tk  lessor and S h a n b .v g a ., 

ho may realise arrears of rent duo by the lessee, by attaching and 
selling his interest in tho lease as ofiectnally as if there bad been 
no transfer by the lessee and the transfer will also bo inoperative 
to secure to the transferee, as against the lessor, the benefit of the 
lessor’s contract under section 108 («:') of the Transfer of Property 
Act. Assuming, therefore, that the stipulation against alienation 
is valid, the real question in the case is whetber by reason of 
an alienation in breach of such stipulation, the permanent lease is 
determined, in the absonceof an express condition providing- that on 
broach of the stipulation against alienation, the lessor may re-enter 
or the lease shall beeomc void. The fact that the landlord waived 
or did not enforce the forfeitaro, if any, which tookplacc by the first 
absolute assignment in 1890, would not disentitle him to enforce 
the forfeiture, if any, which subsequently accrued on the occasion of 
the second assignment in 1891. But the autborities are clear that 
in the absence of such express condition tliero will bo no forfeituro 
of the Iq&&q {Tamaya T- Tmapa Ganp(iya{l], and Nil Maclhar Sikdar 
V. Naratfam Sikdcor(2)). Even if there is no express provision for 
re-entry on breach of a stipidation against alienation, yet, if the 
lease were subject to a ‘ condition subsequent ’ that bj alienation 
the lease shall become yoid, the lease would become void on breach 
of such condition and the lessor would be entitled to re-enter 
(Woodfall’ s ‘ Landlord and Tenant,’ 16th edition, pp. 192-193^
328; Eoa on ‘ Landlord and Tenant,’ pp. 237-238 ; Madar Saheh 
V. 8annabawa{^). In the present case it is impossiHe to construe 
the lease either as reserving a right of re-entry on breach of the 
coyenant not to alienate or as couditional on the lessee not making- 
any alienation. The clause providing for sale of the improvements 
to the lessor himself and none else, when the lessee does not require 
the lands, is evidently intended to restrain the lessee from sellmg 
the improvements to a stranger, while surrendering the lease during 
the term, thereof. A  somewhat similar clause in a lease, with 
reference to which the case of Narayan Dasapfa r . AU Saiba[A).
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P a r a m k s iu u  arose, wcib hold not to give the ĥ ssor a right of rG“Gntry by reaso,n>
ViTTAPPA lessGo having- alioiiatcd the holding’ (at p. (505).

B i u n u a g a . The dilfcrcnoe bctwoon a provision against alienation whicfi 
amoi luts merely to a ‘ covenant ’ not to alienate—a covenant 
which runs with the land {McJEachern v. GoUon{\))—and one which 
amounts to a " condition ’ which dispenses with the express rig'ht 
of re-entry in the event of breach, is explained in Woodfall’s 
^Landlord and Tenant,’ 16th edition, pp. 192-1 f)3, and in the 
English oases of Shim v. Goffin{2), Crawley v. P}'ice{S) and Jjoc v. 
Watt(4) cited in Madar Saheh v. Smiil)awa{^,

I am thereforo clearly of opinion that the alienation midor 
which the defendants claim does not entitle- tlie landlord to 
terminate the permanent lease and re-enter npon the land. TJie 
imrep(jrted decision of a Division Bench of this Court in Second 
Appeal No. 109 of 1879 cited in the jiidgnient of the lower 
Appellate Court is strongly relied upon by the respondents in 
support of their contention that though no right of re-=nr!try„ is 
reserved in the lease, yet a breach of the covenant against 
alienation works a forfeiture of the lease. Tliat decision docs 
seera, on. the face of it, to support this contention, bnt it is opposed^ 
to the current of decisions above rcferrecl to and the law iis laid 
down in the Transfer of Property zlct which is in conformity with 
the English law.

The second appeal therefore must be allowed with eosty both, 
in this and in the lower Appellate Court atid, in modifloation. of 
the dceree of the lower Appellate Court, so much of the deerce of 
the District Munsif as was reversed by the lower Appellate Court 
must 1)G restored.

M ooeEj -T.—I concur.
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(1) L.E. [1002], A.O., 10,i. (2) ].;I. C.iJ.N.S., :^/2.
(3) L.R., 10 Q.E., 802. (4) 8 B. and C., 308.
(5) I.L.E,, 21 Bom., 195, at 107.


